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Please consult serving utility for their requirements prior to ordering or installing, as specifications and approvals vary by 
utility, and may require local electrical inspector approval. All installations must be installed by a licensed electrician and must 

comply with all national and local codes, laws and regulations. Milbank reserves the right to make changes in specifications 
and features shown without notice or obligation. 

NEMA Commercial Enclosures

Milbank’s line of commercial enclosures includes the full gamut of styles 
and sizes; everything from junction boxes to transformer cabinets, 
telephone cabinets to wireway.

Type 1 Enclosures
Milbank’s Type 1 enclosures are designed for indoor use to provide a 
degree of protection to personnel against access to hazardous parts and 
to provide a degree of protection of the equipment inside the enclosure 
against ingress of solid foreign objects, such as falling dirt.

Type 3R Enclosures
Milbank’s Type 3R enclosures are designed for either indoor or outdoor use to provide a degree of protection from harmful 
effects on the equipment due to the ingress of water (rain, sleet, snow) and that will be undamaged by the external formation 
of ice on the enclosure.

Wireway
Milbank’s wide range of wireway is available in many styles and sizes and its wide range of fittings allows it to smoothly 
transition to and from competitors’ products.

NEMA Industrial Enclosures

Milbank’s line of industrial enclosures include junction boxes, wiring 
trough, push-button enclosures and modular enclosures. Milbank also 
excels in special designs; nearly any type, size or color of enclosure you 
need, we can make!

Type 12 Enclosures
Enclosures constructed without knockouts for indoor use to provide a 
degree of protection to personnel against access to hazardous parts, 
and protect components against falling dirt, circulating dust and lint, and 
dripping or splashing water.

Type 4 Enclosures
Enclosures constructed for either indoor or outdoor use to provide a degree of protection to personnel against access to 
hazardous parts; protect equipment against falling dirt and windblown dust; protect against rain, sleet, snow, splashing 
water, and hose directed water; and is resistant to damage by the external formation of ice on the enclosure.

Industrial Enclosure Specials
Milbank specializes in custom enclosure projects, offering an almost limitless amount of styles, options, colors and sizes. 
Milbank will meet your needs and specifications and deliver a custom enclosure that protects your crucial electric equipment.

Thermal Management
Protect components housed in enclosures from damage caused by overheating, freezing, humidity and condensation with 
these thermal management products.
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Accessories
Hubs and Closing Plates

-R

Large hub opening

-WL A7514 -YL A7515 -ZL A7516 -DL A7517 -EL A7518 -XL A7551

1" hub 11⁄4" hub 11⁄2" hub 2" hub 21⁄2" hub Small closing 
plate

-F A8110 -G A8111 -H A8112 -X A9064 -RRL S8324

3" hub 31⁄2" hub 4" hub Large closing plate Large hub opening 
adapted to small 

hub opening

-RL

Small hub opening

Notes

• Suffix: Add to catalog number for factory installation of hub.
• Packaging: Individually packed units for field installation.
• Abbreviations: H.O. (hub opening), C.P. (closing plate).
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